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HEDGES AS "PMY"

"Fighting Too Big a Battle to
Wastc Ammunition," He

Says of Rival.

STARTS AT HANDSHAKING

Addresses Real Political Meet¬
ing at Watertown and

Gains Confldence
on Platform.

¦ Btafl cmtaapaoaaog ot Tbe TiCbbbh 1
Watertoam. n T.. Oet t.Tbe Bob

!-ooee candldate for _e*or_or, f*car B,
,-s. Btrucb 1ns first real polltlcal nudl-

Dce bere al tbe etty Opera Henaa b>
Twelve hundred men and women

him every chance possible. and bfl
fairly 80 thfl c>or.;s!on. givlng a talk

whlch summarlicd htfl bOOl polnta ln

foraaer Bpeecbea and puking up the audi-
8BBBfl on several questlona.
The Wntertevrn aaaatt-i came at tn<»

end r.f a day of nlne speeehes, COVerl-S
four countles-Franklln. St. Lawrenc*.
I^wls and Jefferson. Tt was the flrst

_88*8tt-| of the trlp that bore a real re-

s«-mblanoe to an old-time rally. wlth the
oafltanre puttini? tn a word of It? own

now and then. BO fnr from dlsconcerting
the candidate. lt aeemed to Inspire hlm.
but he failed to overcome entirely hip

habit ot pro'onglng hls talk far heyond
tbe point of blajbeaa aflrtbajaOaoaa,

Refera to Hedflea aa "PiQmy.'
Ldgar A. Xewcll. four tlmea Mayor of

ogdenaburg. who was one of the eecond-
era of Mr. Straus's nomlnation at Syra-
,;jse, met the candldate at Norwood and

.scorted hlm on to the stage of the Og-

densburg town hall at B-fl o'clock. ln
a half hour'e apeech tho candldate re-

peated most of the polnts whlch he had
made durina the trlp, paying hla respecta

18 Job E. Hedges, hls Republican oppo-
nent, tn tho following language:
Do you bajjlBTB that Barnes, who held ln

the pulm 4>f h:s hand a majority of the
delegates at the Saratoga conventlon,
would consent to the nomlnation of any-
odv he could not have hls bands on. i

don't
Tho nominee I have nothing to sa>

-g«»lnst peisonally, nothing at all. and I
ion't Intend to carry on a peraonal cam-

-n aguinst anybody, but rather agamat
t'.e ayatem which has been oppresslng th*
people of thifl state. I ani fbshtlne; too big
t battle to tvasto my rinimunltlon on

ligmies.

Begina Handahakinfl "Stunt."

__B OOOa.aSatO took up another of hla
.nsplrr-d 1-ader's" favorlte "stunts" tO-

Oay, when he shook bands wlt'- n hy

[ul of aottvea from the bacb BtbttbraB of

the Bull MoOflO speclal at DeKalb Junc-
on. lie told them that hls tu'ks of th"

/orenoon had letl BB8B not daad, but

apoacblaaa. ar.d aabed thal tbev be aatto-
wlth a bandclasp from hlm and a

rew 4jroraia frooa ft nalor Dovenpart This
oort to get still ClBBflr 80 the paflfll

se votes he aeflBBbt araa not bi
-,vith an onalaughl el raaponae, When

romtnee for Lieutenant Qovernor had
ompleted his llttle addroQB, an old farmer

or tbe edge ot the crowd shoutfd, h BJ

injured tone: "w« expected te 0
ixord from Mr. Htrai:*:"
a member of tbfl party arboaa httereal
the oaaaffl-bja aeeau te aceed tntga

that of the candldate hlmself Isthe can-

O-OflrteVa erlfa Hra. Btraua has not beer
absent from one of the mo?t!ngs ao far,
generally sittlng behtnd tbe candldate. Or
aeveral occasions, OrbeO tbfl contlnuatlor
Of hls speech tended to weaken It. she ha?

signalied to hlm to stop. To hls own losi
ne has several times failed to heed her

¦tgan-
As tbe traif dreai hlto Norwood thlf

mornlng half a dozen tratn hands ran ur

10 the rear p'atform to rOCoHrB Bull MOOM
'¦adgos and li'terature from the hands oi

Roger Wllllam Straus. the eandidat"!
¦on. a meml'-T oi tbe class of 11 al
I'rinc.-ton. Bfra. Straua aaw them iron

the ohservation coinpartment.
Tl oee BOlbrOB- men." she said. enthual-

aattoaily, "a-o all with us. i arbdi ererj
one In the state were as much our frlendi

. ihey are It would be a rOfOlor walk

iy All tha other randldat^r would bt
Joo-reB. then."
Mrs. fltrana araa asked why she dldn'i

apcaib at aome of the meetlng-.
Oh. I cotildn't." she answered. "1

¦ o ildn't know how." Dured by *hc

Ity ef the upstate weather, the eandl
date rv.archcd bchlw! the barf» from th
--aJlon to the halls where the meetlngr

.¦ held in Norwood and [_abo_, Ilt
WObe up at Malone. this mornlng, rnor*

of a campalgner at any rate, lf not rnor*

Coward
Shoe
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for Women's Feet

Tired musclea, weak ankles,
aching arch are rested by
the Coward Arch BtorV-tff
Shoe. Wear it. It is the
bure and comfortable vray
to remedy arch and ankle
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IMtAB W_aa_N aTSBBTl

BlaB Ordora PlUad | deed fer Catalefae

of a polltlclan. than on the two precedlnsr
daya. A passably res*,*onslve audlence of
600 flllel th'. Ope;a House.
Among those on the piatform at the

| Malone maatlng was the aunt of Hiram
Johnsor., tiie Bull M-.o_e Vlaa Paaalicn*
ti;ii fmtfifitt. Mra. Uarj M. Putnam,
irboaa aon nma th. ajtsUeai ."low in Um
town.

Invadae Merritt'a Diatrict.
With l,is arrival at Norwood _t o

1: II'. SlrniiH Inv.uled tlie townshlp
ln Wfe-Ch Bneaker K.lwln A. .Merritt, lle-

pul.llcRn leader Of tlie lower houae at

Albany, Ifvea, Hla entnosoa lnto tiie muet-
haM Interniptc-d UM talk of .'ohn FJ.

Burnham, Mr. Merritt'a opponent on the
rroarroaalra tickft for Congress. The
farmera of Um autwiti-liig country nih-d
th' mall audltorlum and recelved him

h.artily.
The climax of thr mornlng'p enthuelae***.
howi '.¦' r, came at LJsbon, trhtthaf the
party w*at ba a day eoaoh, leavmi the
bi aetal car loniel tn go dlrect t.. Oidene-
purg, Th" Ltfbon farm. ts met th- tr.iin.

aach with a red "T. R." bandanna nrotmd
his neck, led by .\p-lrow Tm-k. a piWpV*
ou.i farmer of seventy-flve yasoa, PtM raf
rartMM W)tiB hervls th* KOW York Ht-t*

College of Afrlcultura at Itbaoa.
Ut Toch c__umetaTiae- the town as Um

blrthplaeo of ProgresMvtsm ln the ratate,
for in Febraary. he aald, aftai Mr. Taft

hud put bla Bbjaat-re to Um redprocity
blll, raaventy Rep-Mteafl fannera came »o-

-ether nnd yoted ROt tO favor the Pr.-si-
dent'p renomlnatlon.
Mr Straus took advaataga of Ms pioT-

imitv to the Canadian bereet ta intro¬

duce reclpmcltv lnto bl* talk for the
first time. He promlaad the texmnatht
repeal rf tha eet, PTOvlded the Proa

Isivea awept the naUon. and fldvocaUKi
the e tabllahmenl ^r ajrrieuMural h**"*;
Uke those of Oermanj and .n.__,".remarka were w.;; recelved. bnl theb wn

'ball, where be apoke, wojiW have haw
, talce the number who turned out to

n*ar hlm. _______

During the afternoon tha eRnnldate
¦topp*_ af Qouv-rneur, Carthage auw.
Lowvllle, sneaktng al ea h place to_*ir-
Sired orowda. who recelve.l Mrn with re-

aoect. though without coneplcuoue *"-

thuslasm. It araa obvloua that _»_!_ j
were drawn through knowledge of nis

reeord. to whlch he frenuently appealeO,
and that others came out of mero curi-
o ity. The applause. though falrly rra*
quent. was for the most part neither
prolonged nor unat.lmou*

WILL ACCEPT, STRAUS SAYS
Hearstites' Indorsement of
Ticket and Piatform Welcome.
If some of the delegaten to the lade-

pendence Lenjfue's stat-- conventlon. to

be held here thls afternoon Ir. ArilagtOfl
Hall. hava their say. the leai-ue will !¦"
dorse the candidacy or Oscar B. Straue

for Govemor One of tbeae delegatfi !.:
Herbert II l.imberg, ot M.nhattan. for-
mer state chairman, arho teiearuphed Mr,
.'.'traup yeaterday asklng l.im If he wouM
accept auch an mdereement, and o'»-
taineO a favorable reply from the Pro-
gresslve candidate.
Mr Limherg sald last night that hlw

aetton wut Mlely that of an Indlvldual
rtHesrate. and nol Ifl any way Mndlng upon
the convenUon. He was convlnced a con-
Iderahle sentiment favr.rlng .Straus ex*
lated among tha ii'iieuaieK t.» the con¬
ventlon, partlcnlarly tlios» from Ne-.'-
Vork tmd Brooklyn, but sald he had not
Komided the upetate repraaantatlvea on
the proposliton After recitlnu th** 8f_J -¦

¦amut >if "progreaalva" measures rori
arhlcb tb< Indeptndenaa Laagaa stco.i.
hla telegram rt tA\

I deslre to imv-ilre whe:n..r vou would
accept uorolaatlon of Jnoependence
League lf tandered upon piatform sub-
atantlally unchanged alnce ifto aa_ eon*
tatnlng above featur**"! Vuii -ill afr*e
that lt in not uafali to dalecatei ta be
Informad of youi attltnd*.
Mr. Straus, from HorWOOd, N V.. wir..>.i

iln reply:
if aubaaantlally aoah ¦ piatform la

adopted thls year, with tne additlonal
Proareaalve featuree you refei t >. an

i... reasoti why I should not Wi
nomlnation of th<- Independence

League, provlded that lettai dlfll. tle
<\., doI r.aki. the acceptanec '>:' [chnomlnaUoil InHiiperabl.-. aml l dr, nol D**

. that dl.'iicultie.-. are Inauperablc
I lf the Independence League noi
or Indorse rn- 1 urgfl that th. y. a
;\» poealbla Indoree the real vt tbe Pro*

aalva tlcket. as theae nominee* atand
for preclaalj the aame prlnclplaa that l

for.
If elected Oovernor. n« I have every
aon io balleve I will be, it la Imi or-

t;u t tbat i bould oe supported y .-.

Progressive cablnet, ao that ar* can make
,1 effectlve by legisiation the rule of tbe

people on the le^al qnoaUona I refer
M you to our Btate chairman, Wllllam II.

tchk-aa._OBCAB. 8. BTRAUg.

;j$11,000 GIVEN BY STRAUSES
Candidate and Wife Largest

Progressive Oontribntors.
'j AujjuHt Hookoeher, tt-aaairer of tba Na-
"

tional ProgteRHivt- ptlty Of Ult Htate of
1 X. .s York. Isaued last night h further

11st of eontrlbutois to tlie state campali-'n.
her with a staiement o." acapaaglt-***-.

Haoa hls last report he has rccfiye.] COn-
[ trlbutlons arnountlng to $Z4.m. ot wi l<-h
!
sum Mr. and Mra. Oeerar a\ Htraus hava
Kiven iiil.'tJ. The contrlbutlons of the
Btrauses ar>: not lumped, but dlstrlbuted

J ln four Instalrm nts through the llat. Mr.
Ilc-kscher h own nam.-, whlch Im down In

ali. for r.'.cr"*, appaara thraa times.
Wlth UM previously acknowledgt-d [(..

ceipts of f*<.2«S71, the total recclpts for
the Progreaalvi atate eaumpalg- atand at
$+l.i;b. The stat'-ment of dlsbui-a.mcnls
follow:

OFT^iri: aCOOUN.
Supjilles or.d furnlture.S.,.,m>--;l

i.l-.i'...
Carfara ao. Beaamgera. H7 .«
Sal^r...-. i-I bureausi. 8,84ft 10

PtoSt . 1.242 67
T«.l*.phone and telesrapli. <''¦'«»«k*5-. rVegfi

CAMPAIGN ACCOUKT.
Binlpment .II.Oomh
M.-tlnes . }.*_!._?
lul.ll.lty . l.i-^ti"
p..«ker_* hureau . 4.0313b
Colorsd hui-iu . -»ji>":Women'e t>ures>].
OrKanliatlon ,.n.i i.tltion a«-
tunsaa .,4

Totel dUburn^ments .'"l_'^_'l I-
Dalai.ee .

___»_-.

Total .I.f«*.l--M
Some of the lieavicr contribtitors. .-

eldes Mr. nnd Mrs fitrasis and Mr. H<-« k-

scher, are M. 8. Wilkinson, tl.00»i; Herbc t

A. S-heful. J.'.-"'; Schafer Prothers, fl.UrO;
Robert U Macon, J1.000: (i. B. Townsei.l.
Ii eaaurer IMOl (ta thraa __atardmartfl)j
ijroman A sicher, UMS; MoaMoa htorrka,
$200. and K. M. Davcnport. $1000.

¦

MAY BAR_0UT KENDRICK
Would-be Wyoming Senator

Said to Live in Montana.
Cheyenne, Wyo, Oct 2..Aa a result of

Investigatlon made i.y the Departmnt of
the Interlor the candldacy of John IJ.
Kendrlck for I'nited atates Senator from
Wyoming has been serlously uffected.
Kendrlck, a wealthy cattle man. Hvea

near the Montana Une. He mado ap¬
plication to cut tlmber Ifl Montana a fow

yeara ago, settlng forth that he was a drv
farmer ai.d a resldent of that state. He
obtalned i&.OOCi feet for buildlng purpoaes.
Kendrlck's candidacy resulted ln his be¬

lng called on for an explanatlon, whlch
ba made to the effect tl.at ho was an

"actual re*.ld<mt of Montana, although
daimi.'ig a l< ual rtsldence in Wyoming."
Kendrlck was th< Mfl us UM Li.-mocralic

candidate In the recent primary electlon.
A department rullng that he ts a bona
flde Montana resldent wo'ilJ result, It is

expected, in hla rejectlon by yie Demo¬
cratic party in Wyoming.

NU_ S-GHT STIR
ColonePs Homecoming Brings

Less than 100 People to
Railroad Station.

GOING TO WASHINGTON

After Conference Here He Will
Testify Before Committee In-

vestigating Campaign
Contributions.

[By TetaarepB ,(> T,1( Tstbeoa.]
Oyster Ba.v, OcL .'.-Vo'.onel Roose¬

velt flnished hls awing ..round th<>

clrcult to-day. nnd hls return to New
I'ork marked the completion ef a Journey
Of i :7:i miles. Although from eoaat to

eoaat bi avory town. attbage and hamiet,
th? colonel surpassed ....en tba clrcus
records of ate d:.n ". hin homecom:r '

brought less thaa .. hundred people to
Ihe IVnnsylvanl.8 BtOtton.
Unfortunately H was a matlnee day,

and It has often beet, t»olnle<1 Ottl tbat
New S'ork b08 so many theatr.s that
. vn a iirst class a___0_C. may faii IO
draar. The |_a tratai aa which ihe
colonel- car wbs attoehoi araa an bo':
and a half late, and It wa» after 4 o'clock
wiien it reached New Torb Kbombbi ai>-

bOt atid H. H Howlaud pOebed DP t_8
party at Rahway. At tbfl IVmisylvanla
nation the waiting crowd BflflOBOatOi Bf
Ht_ro Chairrnaii Hotchklss. a gT-Of af
reportaa and p_4M08J8-a>beral nn anttruol
aattfl delearatlon of psjrtera and B mi

from tho Kc;,ool of Journallatn wlth a

notebook who had fhe coioncl'a return os

"home work.
"Do 1 look fecblc?" was the colonel'B

firtl uUtBtlon. but no one thought lt neces-

a_iv to make a reply. as the candldate
r-ecmed aunburned and hearty. Moreo\«:r,
there wus appartntiy notiung the tnatier

with his >oice william H. Hetehkhaa,
provUional state thalrinan. came up be-

hlnd the colonel and took hlm B] BUrprlOfl.
He aeized hlm around the oook wlth both
arms like a green football end la early
teason practice.

Riflht Hook for Hotchkiafl.
KWeH upon my word,'' rald the candi-

uate, Bboan.8J his B-tecttOO taa hia I'.rJ

tenatit by B_____8g him between the
Bhoulder Boadea with a w<i: dbveted rinht
htok. "I want you to 080BB and have

dlnner wlth m. to-morrow nlirht." The
cuionei aabed about UM poaajraaa ot tbe
Ktraui0 ¦flTfff-lg B88d Bl .' Ing ¦ -M"8F"
aLle report BlCrlatBtirl Buttj
Mrs Reeaevelt *nu Bthel Bt

arore B-ltiag ;<;i bba in aa a it< m
Um drlveway. Bef-re gOtUng Int
bo noeed ior bbi phoaefljrag- rttb bli bat
oi,. odtb ala ho< _ nnd i a Htbe-
grapta of bbnaelf andjohneen, arhlcb *.>-¦

held abovfl bla head by an anthualoattfl
in Um crowd "Lal '. gol' rted

che color.el aThflflj hfl bad a-sumed a p.op.-i
___B_flBa8dfl. attltude.
a n»gro led t aboor for "taa n*xt

Preaaoent*' Be a avlaenUy o Kortbei-
-BOTO, fOl UM candldate ragfl-d lom artth
a btnile. The colonel ar DBOJOflJfld
notonng doara to <v. tbol hi
wHr uoin« Into reUramenl and arould hevi
l-KhBnf 18 aay Jntil bfl o.ime to New
Tora :o-mor:otv. It \» ur.derstood UflBl
he arlll ba boej arming bbnaeU for bla
a-countet nitti the _enate> invoa-gottog
< mmtlt.ee

Naw England Trip Next.

__B BBbBBOl wlll motor Into New Torb
t-afloorro- afternoon; arbera ba arUl iak»

dmntr vfltti fiaadarojal, ttoOobblaa, r*' k«
ins. Munaay, CeoJl Lyaaa, Dbcoo and lobn<
flOn. A: thb BMMBttng hls l__ei_ry for the
rest of the rarntrB'BT wlll be 8_B _flOd

go le ajraahsUgteo on UM 8_tdnlgM
Iraln avei tba Peansytaanta ime. Th..-
. ..ndldate wants IO bOVO his next trlp BUl
fr-.ni al-tooB dayo bi alevea it win prob-
ably take hlm InOfl b.iOfl and Maaui-

ebOOflOtfl for u atarter, but the exact d>-

Ulls are BtUl »" tbfl sir Th" flbMW toi
Um Bflflott-i bai nol booa decided upu»,
bit u taas !..' Ibe Harvord Club

foion.-i noneereH daarfflil btmaalf ba aia
itors to-nu-'i'. and ln reply tr. a fljUflOttOa
whlch was sent In to hlm ln Pgard io

II. sheldon's testimony ln Wanh-
Ir gton lh.it corporatlons OflOT._8-t0d :t

larg'^ preaaMrtleo of the ooaBpaafd fund ->f
1804 be bom bacb aiea_i IfoUUng bb aai
oew. I will tell ovfiything in tVashina;-
ton "n Kri lay I ougbt to bOVd Bt Ieat'.
one dny of real after my trtr "

ROOSEVELT PINS_ "SWEET"
Just a Pink Rose Inatead of

Snorting Bull Moose.
Of Roosevelt plna and butlona there ls

no end. They try to sell you a new or i

every time you K« 80 one of the Bull
UoOBfl headiiuarw;rs, and some of UbBBB

[are »o prctty that it Isn't any wonder tho
OOOta of Oil those hoailquarttirs are haunt-
ed by rows of BO.UI boya who pursu*
every peraon who goes hi or out wlth Irn-

plorlnK cries of "Mia'..r, BflOaOfl give n.

u button! __aa_Bj pleaso «ive me a but-
ton!"
Rut the new-wst button is ihe prettieat

yet. lt is a tlny enamelled pluk rOflO, aratb
dM ayUabla "vtit" biaartbed ur.der it,

: . relf a very l*d pun, but Ihe
BBreeteet thlng ln plns ever put out In a

polltlcal i aofloolgn
They wete for aale laat nlght for the

flrst time at tho Rull MBQBB phonoarraph
utoie, al Broadway and 31_t street. There
ls no phonograph there yet. by the way.
and whlle there Ib B plano there, there la

no piano player. But Miss Dorothy Tay-
lor, who ls In charge there. reproscntlng
the wometi's Mnancla! commlttt-e of tho
Natlonal I'rogresslve party. aaya that the
nales of flt-BBpa and certlflcates have been
large, and they have taken in "barrels
of money.

VERMONTJILECTS HEAD
Fletcher and Full Republican

Ticket Named.
Montpelier, Vt., Oct. t.The enUre Re¬

publican state ticket, headed by Allen M.
Kletchtr. of ( _\endinh. for Governor, waa

elected b> the Vermont Stato Leglslature
to-day. The ticket had failed 08 get a

majorlty vote ln the state electlon last

month, and. for the si^ond __BA in Ver-
motit's hlhtor>, the electlon was thrown
into th« laeglwlature.
The cholce waa made on the flrst ballot.

Mr. Fletcher received 1© votes. Harlan
H. Howe (Democrat). T6, and the Rev.
Kraser Metia;er iProgreBslve) B The

rest af the Ucket chosen was as followa:

Lieutenant GOvernor, Krank Howc.
Rennlngton; Becretary of Htate, Guy
Ballev, Burllrglon; Treasurer, E. H.
Deavitt. Montpelier; Audltor. Horace K.
Oraham, Craftsburv: Attorney General.
Rufus _. Brown, Burlington.
V. lt. Babbltt. of Rocklngham. wlll pre-

alde t>ver the denate and Charlea Plumley,
of Northfleld. w!U be _pea_er of the
OJOOOfl

.^ a_, a 1 ¦ ¦*. »--».*j

IV

Members ofike
city's m
LICAN CLUBS

Francls Kuasell Ptoddard. Jr., has been re-

r.n.nln-te.1 tt* lh' Asse.r-hly *t tha ofllclal

prlmarles of the R-puMlcan and Ird-pend"».-*
__are*aa parti--*. ln the 2-tu _*_-*___. Matatal
an.i ha* _**B ln.:"T^eJ hy tha (5._**B fnlorj.

Mr, laeaaa*. h_» r**fa*a*ar-*d the isth As-

-embly IJlttrl t ln »he Assembly durlna the
laat year. -ii'i hls reonl hx. b*"n surh that he

deeerfaa th« support ef e\er\ \oter In the dls-

Mel at the p^i.e thls fall.

In his ..ot* i-.n tfee 1*8-8*8 ir»asure« th»t

..-ir.ie *f.»re hlm h<- w«a abaolu'ely imlepen-

.l-nt. fM* hetpad draft and *>-;>r'orted upon ds
floor of the _-_**->My th" k_**___- dlr.vt r.rl
mary blll. Wbk I WB* leaagaed to 8888*8. tka
evlis of the pioeont Mvy . lerllon law.
He aappeated eaathaaaaaaty an.i ai.ted in tta

paaaaga teteasft the A-eeaabty al the hin r«-

ijulrlng tl.e Btl Bet rallro-'s tu give free. traa.*-

fers at Interse tm. polnis, In aecord.in"*- wlth

tho order of the 1'uMl.- tiervlce Coixunlsstou.
He voted for the r. lhwuy Mil an.i r**s_*d

particu'urly for a aiiLuav do» u H. venth ave-

nu« I'urlnr*. hls *_*lfl tSB-i _B ar**_ csi,.-cU:ly
B-ttva ln h - BB>P*B8tJaa M bad BBJB-f aaaaBKM
_nd patt-aaaaa s.-u bin«. Tha r.iort of Um
Baaaaaaaaaa on ugiaiaiicn >t the CMaasaaa Union
ahowa that Mr. flBadd-td la recorled aaralnst
¦BBN af NMM bllls than U »ny oth-r -nerr.be-

_f the Asaenih'y
ir. laaaaflaaaaj tha +vi* of the new mw-

t*rs of thr ttU A««-t Mv the i«'i»>rt of the

aeiBBBlllaa on |e«!elatl.,n ..f th- rit'.zena* t.'nlon
,~ . .. ,.f .__§ now aaaaaaMyaMfl
from tl.la 8Sty »re. B UM ¦*¦<>''¦. 88-88* f'>r

coiisratulK".on. The cUjr*. IM 88*88*888*
nfalr.st h-tl> le.lslulion ni frr.juentir fur

r.lshi-1 hy th*** ln»xperlencd men. Hpecl_l
rrellt la du- t> Asaemblyman tatff
dard (_Mh Dlstrlrf. New VorVl.
only flva other af the few As»emWvm»n

Br.are ln thls rralae The report furlhe-
*tat».i that ilr. £to«ldi»rd '"ah-wed j.romtas i-f

much futur- us.'futn-'S*." ln plartnu ihe

varlous A*semr-'> men In dlf*»*<,nt rlassee. ¦**

ro-1lr.f to tfcBB. ratafa-Ms-i «he roirrnlttee

pl«r-d Mr St 1'IaM In the hinh-st cla*».
Mr. Htoddurd »'_* born In Ilosloc. Ka * ht

un, <«'i'i h-m ¦aadaetad irom Raieaid UM
r.,|... .n mv<» 11» wr.e a*.ritted to * .r

i:i H*rJ. nnd hsa slu.-f pra-tlsed law In N-«»

f*rt CttJ He le conn-ct-o: wlth the w-ll

haawa lata al Oeaaa*. Hu.-.i a 6towe:i. etUt
4,i Bai haaaai l
He has N>en B88-K¦¦. li> pallttaa ln the 2f>t>-.

aaaaBBati DtatHrt, ataa* ha '.as ^red for

many v»ar» I or n»nr*v three >esra re wae

mptah af tr.«- M gaactlaa WMrterJ in atd
Mvkh \W\agt-r aad I i «ever-.l yearn

\',d l:e..n |*|*a_.
,r B(faa_aataaa ahib-ef tha

I paatrim.
,\t Ibe prt-Tnt tlme h" I* a member i* the

\.v Vwv g*para_kaa Oe*aty *_aaa_altt*a and

tba ItepaW* -n '.¦>. Oai taatttaa 11
-I;-;- ir. r.i'.o ha aaraad <. « ereciai Ekaprati
ttterm Otamiai n' tba ataaa aad i»«t t*\i

,k|4 ,:«-t«"i t. th- 8_a>aaaM] bj aaa af tka
l,rr,., .,.., araa ,lv»r, to a . .ra mf ul

I rai^Maas hi this .'i*-rt i
cn Mrll as. l«l-A. Mr <Mo* 'ard enlteted !n

th- M HHaaefe taa Majta-aat, arbfeb wn

th-. r.r»t aaajkaaal '" tha Daatad liatea M ba
ne-'irrel BB8* «*r. lf tn ll - «»r BTttt i-'r»l"
h- atroM with tba t-agUi s*t m ttl h aaa

h .sTBiBrsabaf, IM Djpea Beaataf b
fe-t bfi -"¦'¦' .¦'. saterel iba aatlooal

laarl aad aat-aaal »» tw**ad hsuiaaMrri. '""¦'

. _¦. Mptata ln tba latt R»-i

r_sta__«d .mi wualaed Ma nak aal
Haafcaaaja m iba Wi f 'we.

1 :ard ta a flr*afl * of flM H»- Ifd
h | - i -. Ifl

oo-rJ \v»r- II ¦ I ¦¦ I »a* aaasrlrea R*v*
..f OM W»r of IVii

anl tlrlffen ¦aghMBf Ckflap 8d the CBttad _p<»-i
IM. War Veterans.

The IlepnI'll'S" W ''*"¦''

.....,.., ..i rdM r-aaaa tleb-
, _. - m<rtm« held Tur_day i.I«mi Wi'...

They Meet as Guests at a Ma-
sonic Banquet in Bostcn.

BUSY DAY FOR PRESIDENT

Before . Leavin? Beverly He
Hears Goo! Camnairn News

and Evjoya Oolf Game.

Bootan, Oet a Qaaaraar Thomas n

hCat-taafl of In.ltanft. the DemorraHe c_n-

raafate for Vlce-Prei*ldent. shook Imnds

wllh PreflliWH Taft teHlbrht lost before

the bam^ue? of the P'ipreme PottaeB, Scot-
llsh Rlte ICaaOS-B, at whi. h bottl wer*

(naata. tha _8**t_ag oei-uriad at tka ho¬
tel in whlch OoNcmor W-Joai of New Jer-

aay graatad the Preaid_nt laat Ttmndag
Dlghi
l'tesldent Taff Joked wlth Oovernor

Marshall for a few moments on the wear

end tear of rampal_nlna. and |h*8l both
pnssed lnto the banquet hall. when* they
irtnod Hld* b9 8He ln the receHinp; line

and shook haadi with the _tna-ra
The PrtaaaflaaJt spent an active day ln

Bofltaa. After motorlm? lnto th<- clty
from "rteverly. he Inld the UOIBSMt-M of

[the new Yount*: Mens ( lirlstlan Assofla-

|tl<in Bu-Utb-gi in tha Bar-ck Bay. aml at-

tande-l the Chaekeklga farnivai, across

tb.. Chnrles Klver.
At ihe laylnfc of the cornerstone Mr.

Taft ppoke of many slmllnr events h<- had
attended ln ali parts raf tho w..rld and of
the work the fOVflg Men's ThrlHtlan As-

soclatlon Is dolng ln the Far I_>.st.
In t'amtrldge he examlned the exhlblts

and was presented wlth a broom mado ln
la manual tralnlng school for tbe Mind.

j "I hope." sald the donor. "that thls will
mak.: a clean sw»ep for you." The Treal-

.{.:.i BBB-Jed braaaTy.
ln hls remarks at the Mansonlr,.hanquet

President Taft referred to himself as "h

poor, humble master Mason in thcli
slght." He Itfaaaaa**! world peace, inl
alao took orcuslon to ra-wj a few pleafl-
antrles wlth flovernor Marshall.

"Aa I look at my frlend, Governor
"nr«h..l!," >ild the Presld»nt, "I have

great sympathy for hlm as to what h<'
I.* golng to talk about W« exchangid
ptotnMs ujK.n tbe announcement of the
ioastmaater that polltl-- were tabooel,
and lf I understand urlght the slgns he
made to me, they weie signs of dlstress.'
Oivernor Marshall. whlle respondtng to

the toast "Freetnasonry" sald that ln the
Presldent's presonte he was remlnded ot

an old Presbyterlon article of falth: "Wa
are eommanded not to speak evll of our

rulers."
'Tha' holda" sald Oovernor Marshall.

'"or two coneecutlve terma, but no fur-
ther."

¦T'ontlnulng, he aald: "Polltlc* are Just
the lurnlture of our national life. There
ls the g-ood old-fashloned fumlture of
Taft. the hlzarre fumlture of Roose:v»l».
and the good old hickoiy fumlture of

f'RA.NCIS RUSSKLL. STOODARD.
Rtpublican candldate for Aaaerably ln

the _,th District.

H. Dartt. BMflO-BBl of tha club, pr»ald*-l, and

»l>eechea alvi uera mad* liy OBBfl- Armn'ronfl.

| f fOS, XaOamt of 'he dlatrlct. Mr. Ehrborn

and Kdwln T. Barclajr. ea_<lM_te for the Aa-

»r::iVi'»

At a r«r>'*r meetlna of the p.apubbcan Ctab
of 8bfl I88B -aaaaabtl DlBtrlct. TflMMfl-B rlaht.
ifletiaaHei arera e^Brvi r<pr. mtag aOP-i-l of
tho action n' tbfl r'ate »mentlon. t'lans were

pi-, BMMBB for a ntlikaiion rn*«t!nj; to Bfl bcld

[earti r,*xt weah. The tiub'a taaapelaja ««--

rr.lttre mrt lart nl*ht for Xtm tlrat tima.

T-flflQ _8B -llntrkt 13'llfS wlll be h»!d by

'tba B-paBUeaa etaaa <f IN _a_ aaflflaiBlr
Dtetrtei BeteJOBB r.ow and BtoflUflB Day H«r-

bsfi r_raae_ arUl a* a -p»akr ai 'he flrat of
I tl.-aaa i laaaaO I >¦¦ MaaO .:. nlght.

F'-nnf K Ho»era. ieaJer of the 3o-h, de-
.. tt,r> _wri that Baoea-fl »f iha kaalfltne

Maa i" Barteaa n* e*n Bad m aOaea aiar »h«

etabbeeaa aa aatabUab n Qaaap Tafl ttatUot ta
M conJuctaJ la ihe lfloa cam;,alBn

Hnrry Kopp. _flflflB88_y_BBl T,:n IBM 08b
,., '., rr »'e ttflO, wtshes

hla name eddeo to th- llat t.f tbflflfl who BbaO
i>

Thf nifliiallran Cta* of rh» IBtb Aaaaaabty
Dlnrlrt BoM a 'ara-. m._* BMSB-BB "' Wtb

irr-t ani Parlt ivrn,.). Bfl llvara.

0| tr* dutrlit. BaUfladfli Ainona the

... | arflta | lurd K B-lr8, 8B_d8
pfl srrit.- :n tba '"th i'-d -roeaj M.

, mt, flB-dUata f'-r ih« l_8aa_U| Bb '.>.
. pBab

.i r Yaw«-*r. 'he nepiihlletin -andldntr-

j for ¦eaOtO, waa UM p-lnctp;»l
Ha *l a mrerine; In th* lBth \ssemb1y

Dl.rrl'-t hea«l«|iiBrt-i* li»t nl#ht VTtlllarn .'.

Wi. ¦¦. BMfltOflnl Bl tbfl dbitrlrt club ard »»-

Baaatea Aleaaeder Bieee., non runnin* f«r

Oeearvefla tmm n-.e ._nrlot atso ptaaa bn*t
»alk«. M an flBeeUtlVfl a*a«lon held ut UM
-,,. o' th* public meetlrur rtamu'I OoU-

¦Uehflf »aa madn chalrman of the eotnpalan
eommltt.e

10_ooa and _q B'-If. but when It comej

OOl from the waeh It la all the sitnc

srchvI l-rnltora of the hearth"

\Vtom n UtafT rvrrtapondi-nt of Tbfl Trlliune.l
Beverly, M«h-., Oot *\-President Taft

reoetved IO dOT a letter front Henator Mc-

Caaaber, of Nortb i>uk,.tu. who has beon

apetikltig in the northein counties of NeVT
forb, nnd who will contlnue hla spr>akl!:g
|o .r in UM flbnafte Htate.
Senator JJotTUBabflf. who waa the leadlng

<¦¦ ponent of the '"anadian reciproclty
tre.ny tn tbe Senate, writ'a moht encour-

uKlricdy Of the BBOOOOOttI for the President
Ha flnya 'ho IbrnMra. none of whom oonld
tiHVe bem mt re opposed to reciproclty
than BO, a^rer. wlth hlm that the dunger
of hard times, as a reeult of Governor
Wbeon'fl electlon, far offseta any quea-
tlon ef reciproclty. whlch la now a d*ad
baaUflkj nnd thal very few of them will
take chancea of rulnlng thelr prospeots
of hlgh pricea for ihe'r 88008 by throw-
ing away thelr vctea on the thlrd party
tl. K^t.
The President spent some time to-dav

w!ih Jamen F. CurtiB, __B_8_UBt Secretary
of the Treaaury, playlng golf wlth hlm
over the Myopla courae.

WILSON JTARTS WEST
Seoms Pleased at Hearing

Dix's Ohancos Are Slim.
fftv TflleOiaOB M Tri^ Trlbune 1

Prlnceton. N J.. Oct. 2..T.ovemor Wll¬
aon left here at 7 o'clock to-nlght for the
most aanbMena c.impalan trlp he haa at-
tempted Blnce ' a became the DomOClBlla
candldate for President. He wlll go aa
far west as Denver, and he ls not due
back In New York airatn until a week
from Saluiday.
The Governor spent a qulet day at home

prepaHng a nurnber of apeeches he wlll
make on hls Weatern trlp. Ho der.led
hlmself to all callers, and aaw the news¬

paper men long enough to look much
pleaaed when told that Mr. Dlx's chance*
of oltalr.lnu n renomlnatlon were slim.
Oovernor NVIIson will meet Wtlllam ,T.

Bryoa on hls trlp through the Went. Ho
plans to apend Sunday at the home of the
Nebraskan at Uticoln. Tho Governor wlll
make? hls Ilrst speech of hla present trlp
at the Natlonal Contes vatlon Congreas at
lndlanaooila to-morrow.

TATT MEN MTJ3T PETITION

South Dakot- Electors Named in Pri¬
mary Are for Oolonei.

Sloux Fails. H D., Oct. -.Presldentlal
elect.ra elected at the Re.publ.can pri¬
mary Bfl a slgtied atatement de.lare they
wlll cast thelr votea for Theodore Roose¬
velt lf chosen at the November elec¬
tlon
Thls action wlll make it neceaaary for

BBBBBOO-BBO of PreMd nt Taft to flle be¬
fore Faturday a llat of Taft electora, who
muRt ao on the ticket aa Independento.

A LABOR SAV-R.
The Tribune'e Room and Board

Register will aOve you many a step.
Conault it.Advt

M RAPS HffiB-T
Pure Food Authority Takes

; Stump for Wils:n.
Terjc Haute. Ind., Oct. -.-Dr. Harvey

W. WUcy, former chlef of the federal

Bureau of Chemlstry and goven.ment
pure food expert, made hls flrst appear-

ance aa a Democrutlc campaign speak^r
here to-nlght. Hls speech was devoted

largely to un attack on Colonel Roosevelt,
who, he sald. was falscly clalmlng credit

for the pas«i.ige of the pttre food and drug

flat Ba nnnotmced he would support Wil¬

son and Marshall.
Dr. Wlley la-d ln part:

Itaagd th* hlgh aoandlng morallties of
the Progre sl\. platiorm and coinpar*
them wlth the actual pei'-Ol mances or

lt« maator bullder. I cannot conceive ot

any more wicked and law breaking ]>er-
foi-naricc. A beneiicetit law passed in
g.oJ laith by Con_Taaa.araa B»erell**auy
«\iscerat<"l nnd the disenibowelled
OOTpae was fjrned over to the Se retao
of AgTtCUltur* for disse< tlon. The Sec-
retarv ot AgliculturaL n.splred by hl>
trusties Ir. crime, boll. itor MeVabe aii'l
Aaaoelate nunlap, attacked the earcaaa
wnh the avldlty of fast.ns ht.z.ards, aml
eoo:i onlv UM whltemiig bOOe* of UM
;i';ri- food luw remalned as mute wit-
rwHi-f-* of Its exlstencc.

Aft.r reiltlng the oppoaition the pure
food BMB cncouute.red, L»r. WUey coa-

tlnue.l:

la Mplte of tndilTerer.ee, hoW*T*T, strong
aupi a ih will aa opf^ition, developed
ln the CoOaTee* of the l.'n'.ted Btatea
In the laat yeara Ol the battle He.puurn
Maiin and Rlchard.«on. Iti tne Hou*e. ari't
M.-i'umbei and Hepburn, in the Senate,
fougbt t*naclo_aljf and eggtaaailvaly and

in the'autumn of no-t Benator Hey*]
burn. believlng that a wlnnlng ehanceI
«a.- at hand. aaked President Rooeevelt
tO r*".ommend tbe Pa.age ot the act. inl
hls messagc. The Pre*1-*nt replle.t tbat
it v.a* et so utU* conaoejoehoe that it
w_sn'i worth mentio: ing.

Dr. WUey spoke of dlfflculties he had
en'ountered m enfjreins the law and
"the growth of Solicltor McCabe's
power" Flnally, he aa.d, to keep out of
tho courts th<j opponems of the law ap¬
pealed to ganietaffj Wilson and President
Kooaevelt. Uontlnuing, he said:

Hhortly lht_riaHta¥ I waa a?ked by the
Seeretary of A_nc\iltuie to go wlth hlm
to th.- Prerddi nt'fl utttce. Sollchor Mo-
Labe and Aaaoclata Chemlat IMnkap aiere
also of the party. There we tnet Mr. CUT-
ti.-e. of Roobe*t*r. S. v.; >ir. Oaawfaaor.
represennn_ Wlhlams i.io'.hers, of De* I
troit, ar.i1 Jumes H. Sncrman. nt that t.me
t member of ihe tloust. of Bepreaenia-
tlv*_, apgaarlag ln the iniercei of .Sbex-
man Bl-lbeia, of Oneiua. N. Y. Tney bad
spent th" pr«vloua evenina with the Preet*
aant aboaruaa him hoaa WUey wa.-, ru.n-,

Ing Republican buslnei-s. Tnla iiepuoll-
can busiriesB cons.sted ol putting benzoatc ,
ol eo_a nnd aacekarln imo human foods.

'. ta* President summarlzed the c.nnver-
sation these buaineaa men had held w th
hlm the nii-'ht before M>* then tuincd to
th.- Secretar) ut Agrl--ultuie. aml aaud.
Mr. Wilson, do you inltik the a'tdltlon ot

benaoata of aeda in food* i« injunous?"
The eeeretauy ans-vered "Yis." Then,
tuming to me. he aald, "Dr. Wlley, do
you thlnk th- uaa af bMaaeat* of soda ln
foods ls lnjurlous?" I answered, "I 60
t oi thlnk. 1 know. I have trled lt on

bealthy young men and lt made tii» m 111.'
The aaoM queatlon was Asked of Solicltor
ktcCabe and Aaaoelate Dunlap. They both
an»Aereo In the -iftirmr\t,ve.
Then tuming t<> tbe Hepubilcan repr*-

aentatlvea of business. and mrtklng tr.-i
table a ririKlng blow wlth his flst. tk*
President aald: "Qentlemen, lf th_» drug
ia InjuilOU* Wl shall not put ln ln foods. '

Had matt*'!.* Btopped there th.-re would
have been no Reaaiea board. Hut at th.*;
Juncture Mr. Bberaaan interposed "But
Mr Preeldent, how a.out the r_eechartn1
Mv f.rm bu'ed $4,000 laat year by naJlng
sacchartn Inatead of suKar" I. unfertu-
nately, "butted In" at thls Juncture anl
Bald: "Ye*. Mr. lYealdent and tfrtrf "f

who eath th->M<- produ.t.s is dece:ve<I, be- |
llevlng he is eatin. sugtr, and. moreoarer,
tbe healtb la thraatened by thls drug."
Turnlno upon me in ai.'lden anger and

fierce viaage. the Preaidert sald. "Any-
body >*/ho says saccharln Is lnjurlous -

an Idiot; Or. Rlxey qives lt to me every
aayr
Two daya thereafter the I>rrj*en bouro

wa.s gar.etted. It was recelved wlth .1
shout of aiclaim from th« throat of evary
adulteratoi and mlsbrander of foods ln
the land.

Dr. Wllff, dec'.arlng -ie had been direct-
ed to stop hls exi-erlments on young men.
contlnued:

Who COinmltted this unpardonsble sln
sgstnst the consclenee and health of thu
|.ntiltr-"* The great trlbune of th< peo¬
ple Theodor. Hoosevelt, and hls CsMn-1
f.fil'-era Roosexelt ls Just as likely ti
support the tvad as the good. He Is nof
g'llded by princlple. but by lmpulse, and
he )s essentlally dangeroua to free insti-
tutions He who dlsfranrhlres the men
thnt Abrnham Un.'olr. dled to set free Is
an apostate from the party whlch honored
hlm with the Presldency.

After telllng the *tory of the "what-ls-
whskey" lnventlgatlon and prosecutlon.
Tvhlclmwere pendlr.g when Mr. Roosevelt
wentjkt of ofTice. Dr. Wiley .«ald: "Presl-
t'ent Taft lost no tlme ln utterly ret.u.ll-
atlavgftha only point or. whlch Mr. Roose¬
velt had upheld the law. In most of the
flrkkakay cases. Dr. Wlley sald, appeal*
wer'> pendlnii when President Taft wad m-
augurat*d.

"r< sldent Tnf!," he added, "hns prlde-1
I mM on hls rorfldepce in and suppoit
Of .ie Judlclary. Vet. knowlng these cases
8r*re pcndir.g, he stooped from hl6 hlRh
oll. e to do a favor to the wontt lot of
adulterators In Chrlstendom and ord"rad
UM wholo matter dropped from the dock-
et*."

LARGE fi SMALL ALIKE
THIRI ls hardly a large law

flrm or a large real estate
operator in Greater New York
that is not numbered among
oar dlents.
Why? Because they get

from u- the klnd of tltle tn-
surance that they want and at
a falr price.
The dlents wlth smaller busl¬

ness flnd the ssroe advantages.

TiTlE GUARANTeE
| AND TRUST C9
i Capltal . . $ 4,375,000
.Surplu-fallearned) 10,625,000
ii78_'way,N. Y 175 Remscn SU, Bld
| 350 IV jn S:. Jamalca.

Asks 584,000 Republicans for
Contributions by Mail.

REPLIES BOURING BACK

Hedges and Wadsworth Will
Begin Aotive Campaign in

State Next Week.

Chalrtnaa Barncs of ihe Re|
State Oomtnlttei is flendlo.** to av<
oi Um _ed Beaaa _c__a la New
_Or_ lUtta ¦ Mter calkng att-. '¦¦

_M dflfllai-thsB to wi.ich tha vou aub-
s.-ribed wh<m he enrolied wlth UM i _rty,
and asklng hlm to BonUibtttO aThal ¦
fcels ne BOO afford io*»Hid dct'rarint* tht
BipOBBOB of (bfl party OB.BB.WJBO, toth
MifcflBOl ar.d flt_t_ f_8 Mtter toUowBl
D>:ar Pir: When BOO BB.rbed your env

roimi nt nal'ot U8BB.r Ihe e-giv. in order
tn.,, you tu..nt i>«iic'i'-io in i<fiju.,i,,^n
primuriSs in the .> aur ii«j-', you twade tne
1u^>umiiis; dcclai ailor,:
"1 ftuir-innii oit.-.ure that I am in gea-

eral symnitny witn the prlnejpies t ih<
party araleh I iiave desiKi.a-.ed bj m,v
nmrK bae__.li r; mat ll M my Intenuoa
t-i suppon gtmraiiy at me tMBX1 flBlieM
electlon, mim<; or _a__nal. _i«
ot sutn party tor stai<; or nai,u,.al if-
nees."

1 tec , therefore, at liberty to Vr
V.liiia.n H. 'i'-il BimI j-Uicj b. dutruUM
have oeen reguiarl) notninated >,; tb K-
pubiicati Nauoaal -o_ve_uoa lor ri.BB
deiit and Vlca ATaaadant.

lt Ih UM duty of iins O0_U_itt.a tO [ :'-.
f-ent to Ihe rotera of tre auue ti - i- I
why ivc BeUeve eonu__a_4Mi of tha nd*
n___ttratio_ of i realdent laft ¦
Republican party wrtll ba of banefli tn
tlm i"-c;,i> io n aktng aectire for toun tkjcoristitutior.ul gOrverainent upoa
th.H CotlBiry liaf resttu BtlSCa us t _M
dation. a govflriunaai arbl-B giia
lo ca Indlvidt.U in i: li.rrtiea >» . ¦.¦ iea
by ine people of no otnei _atioa
Atier a , i i*b_ <.! u.duaii

the oountry i-s a^ain ave.ra on i

way oi proapemy. No one, arheiber .«
»i re an eniptoj er or
U Bfld itirmi^ii 111, \ .11- ,,i d.Bil
.n many c.lS. ^_ Butrvauon arnlcti a I
tue \v i>< r Uriff of Ubi I .

vith aafety to the electlon ol tr*i
ot 1010, woo rm» 8-4.ared tina":.--
lecttv tariff

il laKcs ,nnney to run a eampu gi
the rank and Ua of th> hepubi
aacii n..ut ;i a_cordanca. arlth
ought to h"lr> ux io make tnc
each eorolled Republlcafl Oenda
tnirirf Um ri*. ¦.aaan amount artri ¦¦

c .. ... .-¦ We »ant everj u« p ibl
fcel that h»» has a [¦".xinal lati
he unquesUonably h3S-in t'

¦t ls i.i< i>p^ of ihin com.Otl
each cnrollcd I.>publlcai v lll bu
aotaethlos to the cauae ln ahlcb
n!l deepiy intereated. I Inclou a irfl
.nva.opa, and. wou 6 ba ploased ta
any oootrlbtitlon arhlch you Baal
from lf ccnts oparard, arhlch i
io. f< ar to pfaca ln thia envi
Bam s agents are honest. Put
ct-r.ts. or the 00 cents, oi the $1 Mll >>r a
J.'» blll, or more, If you feel hkc it. ln tha
envelopa, placo a two-cent ^tamp on the
envelope und drop lt iti the n>a: ¦
box.

I do not s.diclt a contribution f.
lf you are a public oftVcr 4>r fmplooo
Verv truly yours.

WlI.I.lAM BAMafWB, Jr.. rhoirT.an.

Already repllea to the lrtt»ts s-nt ont
have b*KU» pouring in ii|>on BtertflB E.
lir>wls, chalrman of the OOOCUUte com*
mlttece, to whom a!l 6tich m?'
feired at th^ statai hf-adquarlern. No ti
West 38th street. Mr. Lewls BflJd veatet*
day that the smallest contributions ao far
were for 2T> cents each.
<me man, he aald. lnclosed W eeada lc

«tarap8, but the majorlty of tht retalle»
:ontalned $1 bii'.n, whlle some cortdlnei
checks for $6. $10, %Uk 130 and t. The
hlggeft contribution so far rec.vor] ln
em«'er to thls appe_l Is n check fir 0J8
"W« are sendlng, out wlth thls letter «f

Mr Hartica." aald Mr. I/einls. "a littla
book af Republican doctrlne whlch >-atea
ojr posltloti and prlnciplcs flo OOmpOatjO
thit n two-ciin itamp arlll carry h
ter Bnd br.oklet to their d.>Btlnarlon. It la
piobrbl,' tliat nioit of th«s.» peopla *Ba
Boe respondlno t<> the chairm-tn's «[','e_
have aever before eontrlbuted towai l t
poiitli'ol- campaign, and they nre Just tb8
.«ort ol peoplfl vve want to reach.
"Next areek are are going te aeod Mr.

Hedges and Mr. Wadsworth out Irto ttM
state to talk ln every tov/n and \ r ge,
ns nearly ns posslble, before ElectlOJDay. Thut t.ikes money, and lt mafll
c<ime from the enrolted Rc-ubllcan *hfl
belleves In bticklng up hla princlpW."

COLONIST FARES TO PACIFIC COAST POINTS
Septcmber 25 to (Jctober 9

SOU1HERN PACIFIC S1E/_M5H!PS
To New l rleana, thanco itNilT ROUTE

TO ALL. FACIK1C COAST TOINTS.

li

if45.50 New York
ND Mt:*M ON WHIP I"**'*" rr"T)BKRTH AM

¦AlLINOfl \VBI)NE**r)A\S AND RATURDAYf
for l teratwt. rmt r informatton, tl ke «, rewrrafl.n*, adii rn. phone or eall
366 B-oadway 1168 Broar'w y 1 l ro dway
Cor. Kianklln 5b. Cor. 27th Btreet At Bowllng Qreen

Phuoe, Frankltn 8-25


